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BY -TELEGRAPH. 
EMPEROR FREDERICK IS DYING. 
AUCTION SALES. 
~-----r -- • 
.. arm for Sale. 
. 
TO DC SOLD m: l l:l\1.1 ' A t:\..TlOi'\. 
On Frlda.y, 27th inst., at 12 o'clcck (no~n), Bp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Schooner " Ellie D." 
Schooner " Arro:w." 
Schooner " Laura Jane." Alll~~ican Sonata on Fishm TI'IIHIY. Ci ty A ncti~·;~ "S~e Room~>, NEW GOODS -m A£L. - riEP ARTMENTS. !?NO REASONAllLE OFFER liEFtiBED. 
... A LL THAT YALl' AI1I.E FARli OF LAt-."D, Unotd~~d of before tho end of Ma•will 
DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL PASSED. 
- ·-
nus ia's Ex1>ulsion ot J ews. 
~LIY.u. N.S., April l !l. 
..., Tl.c Emperor Frederick is dying, blood poison-
in,.: ha.s ~et in, and the fc\·or continues. 
lo the t:nited State, Senate the committf.'e on 
f,,rl'i~n relations ba\·e dtcided by a party \'Ole to 
rqlDrt ad\'ersely on tbe fio~berie 1 rel\ty. 
The British House of Commons ha "e paseed 
tho bill legali r.iog muriage • with a dtceased 
"ife'11 sj.,ter, uy a \'Ote of 23!) to 18:?. 
Forty tbouund foreign J e" s have bun ordered 
· lea\'e the pro\'ince of 1\. ber~ow, in Hussia. 
Inc lllth Hus ian army curps have bf.en onlert'd 
· tltc Austrian (rontier. 
llradla u~th bas ~en fined fifteen hundred dol-
:~rs for libeling Lord Salisbury. 
J·:-t -Senator Conkley, of )kw York, is dead . 
...-............. __ _ 
·Special to the Colonist. 
!..A:'!:ST TELEGRAPRIC DESPATCHES. 
-1\.Jsr.· .. ro, t:, today. 
The ~ection (;f llona\'ista dj.,trict, lying between 
1\,·cls and Blackhead Day, bas rrcently been can-
,- ~, cd, with a view to bning the sheep preser-
l'ation act enforced within the r.bo,·e limite. The 
rr•ult bas pro\'ed highly aa ti&factory, the rc-
.uirt"d petition to the Go\'ernor in Council beinll 
•l"'ned by considerable more than tbe r~q uieitc 
number of \'Ole1'8. As many of the signers make 
i:reat sacrifices by p rting with .their doga, in 
order to improve their condition. it is to be hoped 
that our energetic repre~~entati\'CS '~ill help to 
· make the movement a succeu by l!l!itlding to this 
nei~tbborhood a few ploughs, &nd ~me sheep &nd 
cattle ot'-a superior br"ted. The CoLONIST j., ex-
pected to do its duty in the premiaq. 
,. 
CArE RA.1', tod&y. 
\\'iod S.W.,ligbt~ fioe; no ice in sight. 
------~------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I Cu. 'R.t..OK, today. 
' Wind north-west, strong; we&ther fine and 
clo:ar. Steamn N~w(ouodl&nd went wHt at 8 
p.m. yeaterday; several bankers went west today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATBONB. 
Auction-beef, apP18, ere .. ... 'Clift, W~ & Co 
Aut:tioa-twoboUIN ud shope •••. .... T W Spry 
Auction-a farm .. .. .. .. .... ... ........ Bee adv't 
.\ruat,..ur UleUricala .......•..•......... ~ adv't 
B:lrley .. ........... .... ....... CUrt, Wood &: Co 
Home cleaning materiAl . ........... W Campbell 
Steam-yaebt for e.ale ............ •. ... TN Molloy 
Purlc, etc . .. . . . . .. ......... ,Clilt, Wood & Co 
Canada butt.er .................... A.yre &: Sona 
Coat maker '\-antod • .. O'Fiabetty & ~lac~gor 
HMt~ to l"'t ................. ltrs. John Do"Mlcy 
AUCTION BALES. 
__ ...._, - -
To-morrow (FRIDAY), at 11 o'elook, 
OS TDE WJU.B.P 01!' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
12 quarters Primo Fat Fneb Beet 
n barr<'ls Prime Fnt. &ef. 
ex li8 Portia Cr~m llalifax : 
2.'i barreltt Choice Apples, 20 tlor. Cabh:tg" 
I halC-b:uTela Sour Krout. nplO 
For Sale, at Publio Auction, two Dwelling 
Houses and Shops, Situate on Water 
Street !ad, St. John's. 
·---I A:U IXSTR ' CTED TO OFFER FOR sal!', at. Public Auction, on Thursday next, 
thP 2.1rd inst .. on the premi.~. nt 12 o'clock, nil 
thf' right, titld and io~N' t. In nnd to all the 
clwelling hou.e and shop, No 122, and nt. present 
'," the occupancy ot Mrs. &f. E.souso. situate on 
Vater Street, immediatl'ly op~ite the grocery 
Ulro ot J .uas STOTT, Elwt· The purcha.aer can 
have poBfiCSaion ot tho premi!IC8 on the 1st day of 
llay: Alao, that othl.'r dwelling house and 11hop 
adJOtntng the above det~erlbed prPmisCf!, and num-
J
bc>te l 120, and nt pr('feM in the occupancy of 
ou~ TUI.STLE a.a teMnt. ; unexpired term, (rout 
tho! I at of May laht, pnat, 20 yl.'a.T\1. The premWt! 
1 ~n be inpectod at any time on or befure ~ay or 
•.ale, .on apvllcation to Mns. EsoLJ<;u, on tho 
l'rt'ml <.'!!, or to 
bel .. nging to tho Ctitate of the late W 1. -..,r:.;.=============::3::=CD -================ " Rcn\, situntc on ll1o l1envy-t~ Ro1d, t>ix milet~ - b:! sold by ~lie Auction. 
fromet.John's,nnd containing34acres,nbout2 M MONROE CEO KNOWLINC aCl'H in a high iltnto of culti\·ation. Also, two . • f 
Fruit Gard'ens and n ~tood comfortable Dwelling np7,fp,tr Admr. Etlt. late P. Hutchins. 
Hou&', with n never-faili rg Spring Well, n good • ~ • 
Barn nnd some f:trm implements and sun.lry BllTl'ER ' Bm'BR ' otht"r nrticlf'a. For furtht' r particulars npply to • • I 
J. A. CLlFT. Solicitor, Bcb"S t o J nt.lnu~to that the •p rtous D o p n rtments contni n n C h o ice Selectio n of 
nol!J, t,s,t,th or J. B CURRAN,& Co.Auctionccr. all tho JiO\'Oltles to r t ho Sel\SOJU Als o, 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . ..: 10,000 'Pes. Roo Paper••with boards to· ·match. 
nt~ril17 · J'ust llceeived, per ste&mer Newfounclland, :> 
JUST RECEIVED. A Am!'_!_!ftTHrtATftlttALS . - ANDFORsALE-
loo TUBS CHOICE n H i'·lill~ili . ..n n ·~~ 317Pick8K!!!s.~BDIIBr 
Canad·a·Buttur For 'the ::ae:neft1; oi. O::Le Poor. ap6.~.5-'HN T. QILLARD. sr:r ~~ or ':l:':a:::E: sE~ '::a:~::r...::r.... :t~s~z 
~~;;.=.;; .. ~;:··=8~~ Your Property 
''OASTET.'' ·-lNTBB-LoNnoN AND PROVINCIAL · 
AYRE & SONS. 
np~i.fp 
BARLEY-
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
Insurance Company, Limited. 100 B u h els Ba r ley. An Original Comedy, 1Jl tlir~e Acts, by T. W . Robertson, Esquire. ---- ---
~ckel.8 foa: Mle nt lira. RoU8B'e, Water Street, w-here plan of hall may beaoen. Numbered rc. M aa 0 N R 0 E ACE NT C> ::N"' B~:J:...:. E::;., · E{!ntcd scata, '1'0<:1.8; reserved 40ct8'; unrcr rvod, 23cUI. Doors open at. 7.30; performance at o'clock • 1YJ ' • 
mar 
--- - --
m·~TEAM~YA~HT Al\~ADIA. Are You ·Thinking olHouse Cleaning? EDWIN McLEQ.D 
nuilt in Y:lmlOUth. N s .. in ' : 0'3 feet k('('l, 10 
f<'f'l he~m. 0 fet> t hold : oak Cruuw . a nd hart! wood 
planked, with pitch·pinc tlecks. Bunkt"r capactty 
10 tuns : consumes 1 ton coal per day ; stenn\ 10 
knftt ~< ' uitnblo for & n ker. tug-boat or n p alst' ll · 
10;er ~ohip, hal'ing accommodation for twenty cabin 
r.l\ll'l<'n~t'rs; freight cnpncity u:; ton11. (Dcli>crt'<l ere l&t Mny.) Apply to 
---BEFORB YO ' COMM.E:\CE CO)JE TO TilE--
BUILDER·S' S. STORE. 
Com mission Merchant. 
l 
· df'"$l)t't'.lnl attention paid to the pn.robue of 
W I l'w>tt ur<> Anti~~- n f Fi~.,. "8~.f'D.1Y 
:tp19.6i T. N. MOLLOY. --A/ GET YOL'n-- . PORK. PORK. PCRK. Paint, K81somine, Varnish, Furniture Polish, &c'. POT A TOES 
, ~All selling cheap. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. Ex schoon~ Gem, a cnrgo of 
oN sw BY CLIFT, wocn & co. sEE :a:E~E,. F:r:s~E::e~E~ 1 Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
00 barrels P. ll. Porlc, 12 brls J oles FoR SALE BY 
00 bar rels Patoa, 10 brls Feet. BEF01 0 NO · Will be sold cheap, to clnf:e l!nlcs. ntl3 tE 0 1 HOM F., nO~'T FORGET TO CALL ~ CLIFT, W OOD & CO. A· EALL T ·- - ' · ~h -G .:.--d ..L ToLet--ImmediatePosseasion 
--"•••••nnn- e AtB·ryden s for \J eap 00 s A ' E:O"O'"S~~ 
U nder tho n.o tSa• lccs of T . OEOHOE'S o _ ________ ...:;;;.. ______ ~-
CHAKlT AUI.)<; SO ClETY, 0 11 lUon dny 
Even i n g next, 23rd lost., In t h o 
MASONIC HALL. 
TICKErs : 
Lady a nd G e n tlem an ...... . . .. .... . i' :J.OO 
L~WIY ............ ......... . ........... . l.liO 
GenU em an . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!.GO 
nr'l'o bo had from members or committe<', viz: 
Bon. A. 1-....  Goodrids;o (president), R. ll. Prowt~e. 
Hon. C. Bowring, L lt. TeMier, P. 0. T<'I'Sit"r, 
Jo.>hn Lash, E. 'V. &nnett. J . W. W ithN''I!, 0. A. 
Butcnings. J. B. Ayrr;, J. R. Goodridge, John 
Bowring, 0 . H. Dickinson, C. P . Groway, 11. D. 
Carter. aud 
npl4 a,t,th&:a,fp 
,J. A. CLI F1', 
Secretary Com. 
FOR SALE. 
OF ALL JONDS-SUJTA U LE FOl t YOl'ItSELVES A...~D FAl\U I .. IES. 
QPR cmembe r we a r e sell ing rig h t on t , a nd tho e b u y ing la r ge 
pare.,)(~ will got s p ecial teru1s. april1 8,2i(p,lj.,p 
9 
.JUST RECEIV,ED. 
No.I London White Lead & Col' d Paints 
[I~ TIN !-'ROll 1 lb l'PWARDS.! 
Bo il4>rl Li n cell Oil, Ra.w Linseed Oil 
Copal nn<l o tlwr Vn.rn ish eR, Brmth es of every <le 
Wrougllt, PatPn t , Gal van ized a n d Cut Nail~. 
criptions 
S ELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
1~~ Half-Ch~~t~ TEA, M. &. J. TO:SIN, 170 &.172 D~k;.orth-Street. 
j Just recoh ·c d \' In \ 'nm·ou\'er ntul l Th Gl ~ t '' 
1 the (.;aundlnn I•n<·ilic Hnilwny. \ ' ' ( e ouces er. 
nrTbis Ten. which is or f'Xcc.lent quality, \\ill 
be ~ld at a low flh'llre. 





or sup. IJUBlity, ready mixed, in 1 &: 2lh It> (•r lln'l 
'Vl.a ltc , Black, Stone, Umber 
Chocolat~, D eop-purJIIO Bro\~ 11 
Dnrk, DraiJ, Ltcb t llrau, :Freud' Ur~y 
Yollow Chrome, Brigh t Reel, Azure 
Blue, Lfgl.at B lue, J>na·k Royal Hlu o 
llruns wlclc Greer~, &c., & c. 
Woods' Hardware, 
Cloucestttr · Tarred Cotton Line 
ls,undou lJtedly tile Best B nriklng Lluo ltlode. 
~ IT IS tW"t~il ty per cent. stronger thnn any other Cotton Lin ~. 
lr IT 18 morA onsily handled than My other Cotton Lin~. 
tJr IT WILL sta.nd more rough usage and wear better than IUlY other Cotton Lino, and it ia the 
cheapest Cotton Une in the marlle~. Made in .~11 siz.ue. Soo that every dozen bears ·the 
trade mark." T H E GLOUCESTER ." bronn other genuine. octll'ifp.tf.rod 
Barcelona Exhibitlon. · N ° T • c e · 
· I T HE UNDEltSIONED HAVJNU been 
II E UOl\lMlTTEE API•OINTED TO \ appointed (by rowER OF .lTTOR.~\'1 General 
~On Militnry Rond, opposite tho Colonial 
Building. j or pnrticulnrA spply at tho CoLONlBT 
ollice. n~,3iw,Cp 
HOUSE TO LET. 
T il AT <.;O~liUODIOUS AND W ELL-built Dwellin~t House, No.1, Taaker Terrace, 
Ductworth-tltrect, fitted with nll latcet improve· 
mcnl.8 : hot nir furnace ; hot and cold w-ater 
throughout. house ; prh·nto yard in renr, w.ith 
stnblo nnd conch·houso, well fitted. Poee068ron 
gi \'rn l ilt May. Apply on proml!ea to 
apl7,8i.tu,t&:s GEOR GE J. STEER. 
ar.ro :I:....e-t. 
Three or Four Large Rooms, 
tJrln tho ·('ntrnl part or Wnter Stroot. Suita· 
blo for Office or Snmplo Roome. Immediate poe-
session ginn. Apply at tho CoLONIST office. 
mnr3l,fp.tf 
TO LET, 
I (A n d JIOSscsslon glvon t h o 1st May n ext) 
That Gomfortahlo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Duokworth-street ,) 
At pre~~<'nt occupied by Mr. ALE.."C. McDouo L. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN .• 
n1nrlll,t p.tr 
To be Let. 
T HA'r J>WELLlNO H OUSE & SHOP , situate on tho Monkstown Road, St. John's, 
and now occupied by Mns. TuouAS DALTON, 
W"fhA nbo\'O flremises nre moe' COO\"enientJy 
aituntcd nnd fi tted up for a ret.ail trade. 
Apply to R. J , ICENT, SoiJcitor, 
apt7, 1 w .rtell Duckworth-etreet. 
F OB. SALE .. 
ap1G.2itp 1!)3 Wnu.•r Str('('t. 
~lUi • TRz·~~e~:oller Encourage Home Industries~ 
tiTY CLUB MMITHD N O CON~DERATION. 
T orgnni1.e and tranamit n collection or tho A~:,'t'n,t ot tho Eetato oC Too~•s Coo.-, lalo of St. 
mercanlilo product.A nnd minerala of the Colony, J ohn s. decenaed, hereby ghee noti01e to all the 
r€'Apectfully solicit contributions Crom tho genc.ral tenanta theroot, thn~ they are to pay hJm all renl.8 
public. A llrtlt instalment will be sent by way of n~w due, or hert"nft{'r to become duo by them to A B LA CK MARE 
Ualifax dn Gth bfnrch, nnd will bo tollowcd bJ atud &lute. l r,. arltr lhi8 n olfct, they pay 
otht'MI M late as July ne:xt, by whioh time It 18 or Cl\U8<\ to be pntd, auc& renl.8 to any other person (G yenrs old-~ntle in saddle or bamose.) 
boppd that not only will tho exhibit 00 u com- or pc~na. they will be beld responsible for the 
. ' ,... 
'l'HE QOARTEBLI U!ETING 
S~llt IJe held In the Olub Booms{ ' Vater 
t rEeet, on Weane d ny, t h e 26th nstant, 1\ l~ht o•ctock. p .m. 
Elt>W AltD' SHEA, 
tpll ,14, 10&25,tp Secretl\ry, 
H AVING FITTED UP AJOB PRINT-Ing Depanment ln the CoLONIST Duilding 
with an Universal Prea, And a large quanllty of 
the lawst 6~yles of type, we are prepan'<l to ex&-
cute work, in the above line, \t'l~h nent.nes~ nod 
deepatch. All orders Crom town or country 
promptlr .. ttende4'\ to, at. renaonnblo rntctt. 
. P . R . B OWERS. 
_f 
pletea.apoeslble,butthat ttwlll~alretlhl~ conreqaenCH. TAMES J OOLLIVS aplS,:!I,tp J pp ly lo F. 87' . .JOHJf'. 
clmona and aamploa of our prfnCl ~e expo rut · • ' • .1:.. ' T 0 LET 
Tho Ron. W. J. 8. Donnelly Ia man of tho Notary Public a.nd Real Eet.ato Broker. • 
Committee, l\'hich Ia comooeed or .tho following Office: opp . .. &llor' I1ome."-apt4,fp,tem A DWELLING BOUSE AND SHOP, gent·~men. "lz.: llona. A. :t. Goodridge and Chaa. situated at bead of Job's Lane. Apply to 
Bo"TJng, ~v. M. Harvey, MCIISieun JM. Howley, s F .1 d & s t lias. JouN DowNf!Y, 2.fa Theatre Hill. ti,pd John Martin, E. 0. Wablon, M. R . A., P. G. Tee· aws l e e rler, H. W. LeMessurior, lL H . A.., and J. M. WAN~HD 1 A F l R8T-OLA8S OOAT Veru from whom, and the Socretary, all inform· • 1' maker. Good waaee and oon· 
nUon can bo obtained. G A.t P. HAGERTY'S. 1 stADt ompiOJ1DeDl.. ' 









.Jr lc.ct .ft.orn. 
------~--·~---·--· ~ No~te~ ~ touement 
--.. ·-
[BY._THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XXYIII- Continued. 
" 'Vhat bas made yo~ think of tha~ 
now ?" she asked. 
" The wOTds of the song-' Sin com-
~itted while conscience slept.' Do you 
Jhtow I have hardly realizP.d what I was 
d~ng? Forgive me, my poor, beautiful 
chtld ! I ought to have known better." 
"Do you mean that you ought not to 
have loved me ?" she ask piteously. 
" I do mean it. I am vexed with my-
oelf ; you have trusted mo, and I feel 
that I ba Ye betrayed my trust. \\~e 
..., may be tho dearest of fri ends-we ca 
be nothing more. The dearest of 
friends," he repeated. 
And then Lady Bury came up totbem, 
but when sb.9 sa'v tho expression on 
both faces she went away again ; better 
not interrupt that lcl~-a-fel e. 
"Ob, Lionel," she cried, looking up 
at him with eyes full <' f pathos. "Ob, 
Lionel, my love, ho~ can we be the 
dear eat of friends? I 1' .te you !'' 
H e looked, as he fel , thoroughly dis-
treased, grieved. · 
"I cannot say half I think , Yivian; 
it is all my fault; if l bad· been more 
guarded-more prudert. •· 
" But you love me, and I love you. 
Lionel! Ob, Lionel!" )f 
No words could tell tb~ pathos of that 
cry. 
" It is too late,•· he said, " too Jato 
for love of that kind between us. I can-
not tell," he cried ~ with some agitation, 
" I cannot tell why it is that we have 
drifted into this. I am sorry ::md 
ashamed, Yivian. It is almost a mys-
tery to me. We bavc. ' drifted into it.'' 
"But why~" she repeat-er!, piteou~ly, 
'' why have you just thought of it? If 
it be so very wrong it has been wrong 
all the t ime." 
" My deAr," he sa id, gently, ' 'you 
do not understand. \\" e began by being 
pleasant acquaintancps-" 
She interru~ted him. 
""No, it was never that," she said, 
sadly. •: When my 1 eye£ fell fi rst on 
your face, that very fuomet'lt you were 
quite different to all 1tber men. Some-
thing seemed to ~ke. in my heart 
when my eyes met yours. To you it 
may have &een but a 'Pleasant acqnaint-
an.pe, to me 'it is life or-death I Do Y9U 
remember how I woJJdered whether it 
wa(fate or Provideqce that sent me to 
that baUP ~Do you remember the little 
thiDp that bappeneCl over which I puz-
zled ao-to know whether they were 
really omens-bp.d omens, or mere coin-
oideDcea. Do you re· pember it,'Lionel ?"' 
" Of course I do ' be replied-" I 
could never forget i " 
"8o you see," she 'said, "it was never 
a pleasant friendship, at least on my 
side. Ob, Lionel, you know it bas been 
the love that is my doom?'' 
He rote abruptly." 
" I cannot bear to think of it," he 
said, in a1saddened tone. 
She touched his arm lightly. 
u You must not go, Lionel,., she said, 
in a low, pained voice, " I am quite 
sure that if you leave me in this fashion, 
I shall fall down dead ." 
And then sir Lionel knew the extent 
i>f tbe mischief done. 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
"I WILL see you tomorrow, \~iv­
ian," said Sir Lion~!. " Try to control 
youself, dear. See Lady Bury is look-
ing at us ; she will suspect something 
if you look so desperate." 
"I am desper ate," abo said. "If you 
leave me now, I t~l you, Lionel, I must 
die." · 
"I wili not leave you ; but see, peo-
ple are wondering, I am sure, at this 
long tete-a:tete. I will see you to-mor-
row, Vivian, and we will talk ab • .>ut 
what we:must do. You have no par-
. tio!llar engageme1;1t; you spoke of go-
ing to the Royal .Academy ; may I meet 
yoo there ?" 
"Yes," she replied, u but if you are 
going to speak to me of parting, I will 
not come. Oh, Lionel, surely our-our 
friendship boas gone too fat ~ow for any 
drawback. I could no.t-- live· without 
you. What wooli the days bring me 
but e~dless pain, udle88 misery, horri-
ble? I could not f'ndure them . " · • · 
'· 
· THE DAILY COLONIST, APRIL 19, J 888. I 
' 
All the bloom died from her beauti-
ful face, and the misery of the dark 
eyes touched him more than words. ~~!!.:n~~~::~:~.:~. ~~~:. W~ ar~ SbnwiJJ[ S~~! Hi[h-~Ia~~ G~oU~! 
An Original Dell<', 30 cents 
" \ Ve need not talk abo'ut parting, 
Vivian..; but we must arrange. for our 
fu ture. \:Vhen one's eyes a re open to 
danger, then comes the t ime to shun it, 
and we are in ·danger, Vivian, we hnve 
given ourselves up to a dream." 
H e Fell in Love With His Wife. 30 cents 
Openins;: of n Chestttut Burr, 80 nn~ 
A Knight of tho 19th ~mury, 30 cents 
llis Sombre Ri'"nls, 30 cents • 
Ncar tn Nnturo's Heart, SO cents 
F rom J est to Earnest, SO cents 
A Face Illume<!. 30 cen ts 
~~~~~~==~~· ~· ~· ~· ~·=· =· ~· ~ ..~·~·=· =· ~· ~ ..~· · 
E18AR.DS, OABINETS, WARD·ROBES, \ 
"Dre'am or no dream," said tho 1tirl, 
" it is all too late. You have thought 
me to love you, Lionel ; you have taken 
my heart from mE>, you have made 
yourself the sun and center of my life; 
it is too late to draw back." 
"Yivian." he said, gently, " for your 
own sake try not to look so despairing. 
)!y dear, if any one saw your face now 
th~y ~ould say- " 
She. interrupted him ; her despnir 
oven lent a dignity and grandeur to 
he~ I 
" I do not care; it is not of lookers-
on I have to think, but of myself-my-
self_:_what I' must do. You ca1not 
leave me, Lionel, we cannot part. l-
ob, Heaven-" 
J::.or one moment be thought she 
What Can She do, 80 cents 
Uarrlers Burned Awny, SO cents 
A Dny oC Fnte, 30 cents 
The Enrth Treu11Jied (cloth), 60 cents 
• 
aprill8 
J. F. Chisholm.: 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. ... . 
Book-Oases, Btc:>ller :beaks, we. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., 
~For hiro-A largo furniture wagon. · I hac k worth nn<l Gower Street s. K i p an d c a I fs k i. n· ~movaiR co~rlu~ted. I ap18 . . 
3o balesGrain.mp · A @ P @ • OP.d&D~ 
15 bales Split IUp ~ 
10 bales Calfskin. j Baa just r ecei,ved, pPT st.camPr A.uatrirtn from London, I 1 a splendid and \'nril'<i nFBOr~mc~t or New Goods, \'iz : f 
npl Clift- Wood & Co. 
BRLFAS¥ HAMS & BACON. 50Jialf-chts. ~ bxs Fine· Teas--new brandB 
. . Dr ~d recommended for their ch-;,ice flavor ; ·prices wftolesale ' 'arying Crom 22cta to 45cta per I~ 
would f~ll· but she steadi"d herself by :ae1 :faa1: :aaoo:n.. 
a great effort. . . 
B AST HAMS ao~ !rom 30cte to SOc~ . retail. . Parties wiaplog to supplJ themselves with good and lirsl-cliUIII Teu; would do well to eaU and examane th.ia lot, IJl order to eccure good \'aluc. . 
ALSO- RIVE, COFFEE, SPICES, PEPPER, &c. 
"Yivian,'1 bp whispered, "wait until JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ap\7 200 Water-at., 43 &: -t~ Kiog·a aoiui. 
I 
And. per • Newf~lOO a.a 8oep. Yis.: • ROyal Crown.' • EIN:trir..' • Palo Olive.' Toilet diUo. 
ADd, in atoolt: 200 bozel Cipft-fa.mte branda-whil·h "ill be sold Ct•r l-utt and char~o-e to c!uar 
out atock. Amertcan 00 CIO&bn. Tnmb, b. Flour, l!n.ond, l'urk. Loioa, lfe.:f, Jowla: to-morrow; we shall be alone to-morrow, ~----;.._;.._...;_...;._;...._ __ ...:.:... __ 
and ' ve can talk; now is a 'most danger- L u M BE R 
ous,time. Yivian, look up at me, and .... • 
c.-Out port ordf'I'S will reoeiTe their beiJl a&teotiun, and •.l\'ery wtWaction guaraotftd. 
ap17 A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 180 Water Street. 
take courage until to-morrow." 
She bad no chance of making any re- 02J.~~!!.~~!~od & Co. iDltft'ft) o&L~ 
PmenndSpruccPlank ~ - ·~'U~ ·-~ 
Pine nnd Spruce Studding 
Pine nnd Spruce Joi.sting . • 1 
H emlock. Pine, Spruce &_IIaTdwood ScanUio,g • STRO'~G AND RELIABLE BAROME'J'ERS Clo,·e nnd Sa'"n CedaT Shmgles l.' , 
Pine Shio$tles, 3000 Pnilin~. a p17 So dobcato na to indicate a Storm Eight or Twelve hours before its arrival. These instrumenta ar~ To Lot--For. a THrill of. y oars. ~::n~o a-:dt~:: ~~;:it:_ by the British Gonu-nmcnt, at reduced rates, to flahing \'es8el.8 in th~ 
} 
V j 
. for their hostess approached them 
at tbat moment, and all further chance 
of a l el c·a-lele was destroyed. The 
visitors who left tho bouse that even-
ing spoko !o each other in low whis-
pers-the dark cloud was ~preading. 
How tb.at evening ended for the beau-
tiful, hapless y·oung countess, sho could 
never quito remember, \Vhen she 
reached home, late as it was, or rather 
early, she found a message awaiting 
her from the earl to go to him at once. 
He had retired to rest soon after Yi \'-
ian's departurE: for Lady Bury's, but 
A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, on Ham· . llton Street, rontaining ~'"en Rooms, wiUl 
Gnrclen nltachecl. Rent rea90nnble. For further 
pnrticula!'fl, apply nt CoLONf~T offlcl'. np13,5i 
HOUSES TO LET. 
~- C>~:L\1.1:.A.:Nr, 
;;tches. Mate he~. Notice ;;a;:;~::;; ) 
siMp would not como to him, and as he To LET, TliE HO EOCCUPIED BY 
-, d f ·d ' d f · Mr. Richard Mc<.:ou breV". No. ';2, Prescott tosse rom S l e to S l A,. a sense 0 In- stre<'t. Al.;o, a house. conliining n ine roonts. jury grew in !~is mind that madd him with bath, wat ('r·clo c t, l'tc. , siluntcd on Jaml.'b' 
· th f t t h t h h d ff d :;tr('et. lllon!it-town rond , nt present occupied by 1gnore e ac a 0 a 0 en • no Mrs. M ('.w il. PosF~i"n ~h·en l 11t Mn~-. Apply to 
objection to his wifo going to the party w 3( • 11 A Jl.RIR. 
without him. He was restless and irr'( apl:".l i,fp,:•i.:!'P· _ _ __ ::7_M_ onko;tow r.ond . 
table-nothing that his valet did pleas, H O u· s E 
ed him- ho swore at tho footman. 
"Send the countess to my room," he 
cried ; to himself ho added. "Of what 
use having a wife, if she does nothing 
but enjoy herself ? Otbor men's wives 
attend to them when t hey are ill, why 
should not mine ?" • 
TOLE 
T O I.ET, THAT FIN E ::\F.W mtMOi)lOm~ 'buill dwellin~·hou~~e. ut pr(~l'nt in occtrran· 
cy (•( tho subtlniber, fliwutl'd on ~he eru:t sidl• of 
Duckworth-str<>et. and ~ommanding a fitw vif'w of 
tho town nnd hn.rbor. Ton suitahlc t<'nnnt. ll' rms 
mod~rate nnclJl~t;"; io!' on .~~ 'May. Fo.r ftr~~~t'r 
parttculnrs. n1l : 1 . C..:O LO!'itl' . . apHo,31 
DWELLING ·HOUSE ANTI SHOP. 
T O l .. E 'l' 'J' liAT NJ.;W U\VEJ .. LJ~O House anti Shop, on Tctopcntnce-tH r~l . 
lloylestown . The numerous ractotiet>. rllil way 
.Jlnd local steamship docks, bemg now ut lloy l~s· 
to,vn, will makC' this a most dE!!IiraiJlt> huPinl'S!I 
Ftnnd in fu turE.'. Also, that d wdling hott•l' on 
King'"' Road. now in tht> occupancy of Captain 
Pomphcry, p<h.<<Cf.llion 1st hlny. 
J. W. FORA.N. 
CANDLES I 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLA NTRY) Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Bos~on, 
Ml TCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W aahboards in bdls. o( hal( dozen each. 
now lc-cftted NJ)rth of Bunter's Island (lie aux 
Cb88l<eurs), nt n tlistanoe or about GO yards from 
the ShCirc, 1\; 11 pla)_.,rom thl' l Rt of March nut, 
every tim FOG .\ND SNOW will make it D('· 
CEeB&ry. 
The Sound wiU lnRt fnr RiJt Seconds, with an in· 270 Water-eu eet, 43 ~ 45 King's Ro"d. 
oct26. l U>rvnl or Otw !Jmut<• lwtwP(!n each biNrt. • FAhnJRn• 2ru l. $:P; I f 
======================= 
JOHNSON' FOR INTERNAL - AND-
Curoe Dlpbtberla , Oroop, .lurtbma. Droocb!Ue. ~eurul~:ta, J'ooomor:la . r.boumatlcm. Dl~lo~r a t t bo 
~~~~~~{£~~··~Jn.lh.tonaA.Bacll:laaqCoullbD, Wh?Opty•• ~ ··(Choto: .. ~~~~~c?r D£~~; 
Troubloo. aa cs areDtnlue. EJ· 
8ploal DINaaoa. e ryl>ody ebout4 
We will Hod rn.e. bavo lhla boo ft. 
poetpalc1. t o "" h ones t boao .... ho 
wbo a onc1 \ h ... , - • eeod ro r It wiU 
na.mee. a o IlL.. o'"cr 1\ncr t ban.t: 
tnot&d P a 1 lo . t hol r luc:lq etAra. 
A ll wbo bu) ·" •t • "' : r:. ahall ~cc!vo ~ cen tneo:o t.btU tbo moaey ebatl bO "'1\.ncle.: ·• •· :• • """· ~5 .· t ft~ 0 l>o:.tn , S l 60. E x pro ... prepaid II) 
a or p&n o • ~ C' ,.. JOllNSOll l:. c o., P . o. nox !1118, Doaton , :.14ea. 
. . 
H e bad a nervous headache, and if 
she would read to him it might pass 
away. He did not observe the highly 
strung state of her nerves, t'bo great 
tension of mind and brain, the tragedy 
in her face and eyes. If any one who 
loved her had met her just then, they 
would have seen that she was dazed 
with distress and despair. Her dark 
eyes were fuJI of tragedy ; she tried to 
stifle the greatness of her pain a nd be-
wil<!erment. What did it mean, that 
in the full light of her love and ha ppi-
ness, there should come this suaden 
darkness and anguish ? Five words of 
a song had opened t he heart and mind 
of a man to a sense of what he wns do-
ing and where he \VO.S going : 
ON SALE BY CLIF~. W~~D&CO. Just Receiveo b 
30 boxes Mould Cnndle&-(i's nnd s \ he Subscribers. 
" Sin committed while con11clenco rJ('pl. ' 
As she 'vent from tho drawing-room 
to t he earl 's rooms sho asked herself 
was it a sin to love t he fa ir-haired de-
bonair man, to wbom her heart bad 
gone out unwittingly-to whom fate 
had led her ? No one had though t her 
much a bout relig ion; tho good major 
had heard her say her prayers, and had 
listened while she read a chapter from 
the old family bible at nig ht, more than 
that he did not underta ke- but tbe good 
major had nevPr attempted to teach her 
anything of the trials of life-of its dif-
ficu.l6ies and temptations. She was to-
tally u~pared for them, and sbo ask-
ed herself now if it were possible that 
this love. which had come to her as a 
glorious revelation, could be a sin ?-
why was it possiblo for any thing so 
beautiful to be ·wrong? 
Could thoy be parted after a ll that 
bad passed between them ? Ab, no! a 
thousand t imes, no! 
" The earl wishes to see you at once, 
my lady," said a footman, meeting her, 
and she hurried a little. 
All the sorrow and tragedy· of her 
story was in her face as she entered the 
room where the end was; but he saw 
nothing of it-he thou2ht only of his 
nervous ·headache- he 'had long since 
for~otten the hopes and fears of youth. 
' I want you to read tc;> me," be said· 
"my head.aohes badly; 1 am depressed 
in ,spirits- you should not leave me 
a lone so long." 
(to ~ rot~Hnutd.} 
20 boxes PnraJine t andlcs __ _ _ _ _ _ 
10 
boxes Colon ial fM' rm Cnndlt~. :•pl7 RAISINS, CURRANTS, ~t L 1 t~ 1 CARRA WAY SEEDS, ' TEA. TEA. PCJ)pc r. C IOYC8, cltrou, Ciunnmon, Uricd A)lplcs, .. ~c. 
Just Rcccin•t l. J)('T ~:::er Oo,· ino, from l..<.mtlon Also, Ch•oice Selection New Tea ... --selling at lowest prices. 
,·in Liver pool, --- --- --
'J:'E~iJ:.l. bo:x:es. T. 3c J. CRA.CE, 360 Water Street. 
TEA- tN .HALF-CHESTS. df'c7" ______ _ · . 
~E1·ery psckngo gunrantecd. W holesale nntl 
retail. 
JOH~ J . O'REILLY. 
np17 
Crysta~" d and Granulate<! 
S ~.A.:Et..B~ 
---
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
10 barrels Gr nnulat('d Sugar 
10 hnrrel >~ Cry&t.ali:r.ed RuR"nr. apl l:l 
:Bran.! :Bran! 
ON SALE BY 
l'O 
Twenty Bags Bran. 
~piG 
129YIATER STREET. 
We are now o~ering a lArge aHaOrtmoot of 
·~~M PAPBlm  B~l\DBIUIG~ 
(Choice ~attcros). 
LacHes' and Chlldron's Button & 
E lastic Side Boots. 
BOYS' IRONCLAD BOOTS. 
R. HARV.EY. r opril7 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine I 
.. WCHEAPE..a THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatie.,ns. 
) 
TEUl\lq, & c. 
T O SUlT T U.E Bnd Tlmcll. we ha,·o reduood tho Jln()(' of 
all our sewing machinCtl. Wo rsll 
Ute nttcntion of Tnilor11 And Sh()('· 
makers to our SingPr No. 2. thnt ,~·p 
can now sell at n ' 'crY low lis;:uro: t n 
fl\ct, tho prit.'Ct' of a)l our Genut~l' 
Singers, now. will surpritoc you. " " 
v<llTT&Dt cvcry ntachlne Cor ov<'r fin• 
yoara. 
The Genuine Singer iQ. doin~t tit" 
work or Newfoundland. No on" ran 
do withou t a Singer. 
1st. U8E'B tho llhor tcet nccdlcof 1\0)' 
tock«itch mnoblne. • . 
2nd-Carri08 a finer : ncedlo w1th 
ivoo sir.e thn11d . 
Dd. Uaee agrook r number of StZC 
/thread with oM siU" needle. . 
(th. wm cloee aeeam tigbk'r ":th 
lin('n oread thnn any othor mnchtr o 
will wUh ~lk. 
Old mso.binee taken 1n exo.luusgt'. 
Mnobinw on easy monthly . r nr· 
mente. 
M. F. SMYTH, Age~t for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RJCHD. J . McGRATH..L.~ttleba7 i JOBN UAltTERY, Hr. (irc~>fl 




NOTICE 1 ___ ... 
I UElU~BY CAUTION ALL PAltTlES u~ainst infringing l on or making my mak· 
in~ my anchor. or any anchor with any feature 
of my in,·.-ntion attached to it. M06t persons are 
umll!r <Othu imllrcssion that i! they make tho 
shghtc:~t al terntton, they CAn obtain a patent; but 
such iot not" the case. and Rhould not be allowed or 
granted. for sucblt.is contrary to the laws, rul 
nnd regulnt.ions of patent.a. Tho manufacturers 
in KnglRnd sniu they were 83!c to mnke my an· 
r hor, and wo uld not infringe on nny other pat.cn t 
,,r gt't themselves into trouble by so doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Ca.lpin's Patent Anohor. 
ST. Jon~·s. Dec. 8, 1887. 
1'noMA.S C ALI'l:S :- l' 
DEAR Sm,-lln,·i 1g used one of your Patent 
. \nchors on hoa rd IllY \'t'SSel on the Banks as 11 
riding anrhM, 1 m st MY it ~a\'e me entire satis· 
fnctinn and nwrit11 1 i tbe pnuse 1 can gh·e it, nod 
would ad d sc all in 1 he trade to adopt thiil am:bor 
>'<l as to lx- ri1l of l,'te enrrmglement of stock and 
top fluke:<. which w~uld bon great relief. I ha\'e 
• nl:«> uscJ your Pnt~nt Anchor for trawl mooring 
~· I mtL<~t !'.ay ga "e ~tiro satisfaction. 
<.;APT. l\IO ltGAN HALLETT. 
&hr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
"T Jvn~·s, I'N<·. 0, 1887. 
~l n. T. S. C ALI' l:-. :--
D&AR m,-llavm~ hall one of your Patent 
.\ nchors on th<.' a ·raod RnnkR. and u'leli it in Syd-
m•y and e:S<.'wh<.' r<.'. an·l ita llolding powers are 
I'Urpr ising: and I belie,·o in time it will be t~e 
only Anchor Ull('(l by bunkers IUld others. 
CAPT. OEOltGE BONNELL. 
R<'hr . lfay Roll, nurin. 
Dnu:s. ~0\'. l llth, 1887 
: . s. CA I. J'l !' :-
Slll . · - flavln~; uRal · your Pl\tent Anchor this 
1mmmer, on lhc Grand Banks, for a riding a nchor, 
it held my craft fi rm nod secure in all the gales. 
Thl• non ·h37~'lrdous action under tho how and on 
th(• rail. in a heavy swell, all of which pro,·es it 
1 to he an in\·aluablo invention when compared 
.... ith tlw ~ld mud-book. Youra respectiuUy, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODDAIID. 
Schr. lla.ppy-Go-Lucky. 
T . ~. C .\l.l ' IS : Tk'ar Sir.-My aaft dro ,·en.shore 
la .. ,t Fall a t Black hlanti. with hPr !l-cwt anchor 
:1n•l :1.; fathnnL'I of chain out. I borrowed one of 
vour 56 wei~ht 1>'\tent.s, put it out, nnd with a line 
io the 'nndln:i~. this surprising little Rtockless 
ancltbr took my crn(t nnd contenL'\ ofT in safety 
It i~ only when your anchor 83\'C!\ "OllH' craft nnd 
I' lOr sou ls from geuiff! in contact with an O\'er· 
whelmtng reef or breaker. that your nnchor will 
~l't ita due noprecia tion. JC large anchors are M 
~,.oJ m propo,rtion as the onu I h .':!tt . U, e ,·eryone 
shout,! U lj() Lhem. I am. dl'nr sir, you rs . ttc. 
P. M. •J.\ ~I E. , 
Cllpt. sch. ·.\riel,' Brigus. 
(Copy. ] 
Tuz P.\RSO~.\O E, Fooo, U rd i\ ug. l&r.'. 
J . L. D t.:CU£){1!' , E.sQ.:-
DEAR SIR,- Plca..'IC I!Cnd me n. small Cal pin's 
Pat.-nt -'nchor, 2ii to 30 pountiR: but not O\'er 80 
or nndet 20 pounds w1ight. I intend to do away 
with g rapnels, the anchora works 80 well . 
Youl'l'. etc.. • , 
tltd.~iw,Srn. (Si~ner!), C. 3VOOV. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL .ANOTHER I 
GENTS,- Yot\r Ml'NARO'P LJ~Ullt~T ill my great 
remody for aU illll ; and I have IAr I~ u-l it suo-
oeestully ln curing a cas~ of Aronchlt.i11, IUld con 
lider fOU are entUled to great praiat> for ~ving to 
mantind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Jllly of Wands. 
Minard's Oniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE' - 25 CENTS. 
1 rnay18.8m.21w 
THE COLONIST 
Is Publl.ebetl Dally, bl' !I The Colonhtt J>rinti.ng and 
Publillhlng CompADy Proprietor11. "' the ottloe ol 
Company. ~n. 1, Qnoeo'• BM.c.h, nt-ar the Custom 
Houee. 
Subscrlption ratee, ~.Ob per annum, atrictly in 
l'ldvance. 
Advertlllns ratea, 50 ot'lltlt pe Inch tor ftnrt 
lneertloo ; and IG cent~> Pf!T Inch f(JT H«lh oootinn· 
at1oD. 8peclal nit. for monthly, •quMterly , or 
yearly oontractA. To tD.eure ~rnoo oo da.Y of 
publleadoo advertf8emeotl--m~ hP In not later 
thaD 1t o'clock, noJm •• 
Ccmee~eoqe snd .othn m.a~tfl~ ~~~ k> 
the Bdltorial ~-~' triU '" .eh• pton..pt at 
*tioa OD beiDt ~~ \0 
.. . I ~ ~ • owe-. 
EdiHfr the Oolonlri, St. Johri1, l(Jfd 
. 
. ( . 
•. \ 
THE DAILY COLONIST • . APltlL i 9 1888 
The Legislative Council. 
'- ?tiO:SDA \" April 9. 
Tho house mt't at ha lf-past. (our o'clock. 
On motion of tho hon. Colonial Rf>cretnry, the 
Bill Cor tho prot-ection of Intnud Fishcri<.'s was 
ro:nu a third t1me and r·a \Sed. · 
It was then ordered that it bo sent to tho A~m· 
bly. with a nJossa~e. rc:questin~t their concurnm~ 
in the amPndment mad<> thNcin. 
llos. COLO~IAL Rl::CRETARY g11,.,. nolit l' to 
introduce n bi ll Cor the protection oC Submarino 
Cables ; n bill respectin~; Trndo Mhrks ; nod n 
bi ll respecting Copyri~,;ht. A deputation from 
tho AliPembly brou~otht up, for tho Council's C<ln· 
curr(lnce. n b ill Cor the nbolitioq of Goritrnp:>. On 
motion of hon. Colonial Secretary. this bill w:1::1 
read ll first time. to be rend a second time to. 
morrow. 
The houRo then adjourned until tomorrow. 
T UI:S.1•J. \', April I 0. 
Tho•houeo met at balf·past four o'clock. 
ORDER OF THE DaY. 
• SEC'O:SD READI:\0 OF TOE CODTRAP AUOLITICn UlLL. 
Bo~. COLONI AL SECRETARY said, in mpv-
ing the first reacling of this l1ill yesterday, ho 111\d 
done FO under the imprP!;l;ion that it would be 
placed in charge of somo bon. member more con-
'~rsan t with mercantile matters than be wns, and 
wno would, therefore • .be hot ter qualified to <.'J· 
plain tho reasons for tho enactment of n me.'\Stftoe 
of tho kind. Such- being the case, and as the hon. 
member who, t>e (C. 8.) understood, was to tako 
charge of it, is abeent this evening, ho should ask 
that th., motion for a seoond rending bo allowod to 
st.And O\'er. OrdqrPd according ly. 
T he folluwiog !nils were then. on motion of the 
hon. Colonial &cro:tary, prt'toer1Hld · nnd r., d a 
first time; to bo reati . n st>cunrl time to-morro w : 
A bill for t he proteotion of Submarine Cnblt!S ; 
a biJI respecting Trade Marks and a bill respecting 
Copyright. • 
Ho:\. COLONIAL SE\'RETA.RY, by command 
of Jlis txcellency the Governor, 11\id before the 
llouse a despatch from the Secretary or SU\te for 
the Colonies, trnnsmitting copy of the Fishery 
Treaty, recently made between the U nited States 
aod'fbe Dominion of Canada. 
AliiO the annual report of the Inspector of no. 
man Cathohc Schools. 
The Hos. COLONIAL SF.CRETARY presented 
a petition on the subject of ):lrohibition from the 
women of Gratee Cove. 
:-l'olict• wns then given by t.ho llon Colonial Sc· 
cre t.ary of the> introduction of a uillttl regulate 
tho practice of. urgcry and MPdicine. 
The hous;.• tlum adjourned until to-morrow. 
WED~ESO.\ Y, April 1-lth. 
The House met at half·pnst four o'clock. 
ORDER OF THE DAY : 
S1:c::u:m READING OF B I LL FO R TilE . \ BOLlTI0 :-1 OF 
C oJ I>TUAr'S. 
ITo:-:. M . :"llo:mm:. in mo,·ing Oto second rend-
ing of this uill, Mi•l it w-88 a measure similar in 
chnracter to, and ha,· ins: the same object as, one-
t hat ~<~ ~ubmitted to tlli:; hamber two &.>ssion:i 
ago. At the timo the former !Jill was under dis-
cu:SSion, it was, so fa r ns ho rt!memberNI, the 
jlent>rally-cxpresscd opinion O( hon. member~ Of 
t hi~ Council that the obj-ect or tho measure wns a 
goou one; that, .in tho interest.a or the Ji>~heries, it 
w as cil'!lirnblo that the usc of codtrnps should IX' 
prohibited ; but in consideration of the amount. of 
money then inYeste<l in these appliance.~, it would 
n ot be right nor fairto adopt le~lslation to do a way 
with them, and that pubhc optnion was t~carcely 
n po for so sweeping n chango as their suuden uis· 
suse would inYoi\'O. 'Vithin Ute pnst two ye:lrs. 
howe\·er, no new c:1pital has been employe.>!! in 
addition to tho number of traps then in usc, while 
lhoeo in operation bnvo lxx:om' worn and ,letcri· 
orated in value; so that reasons which operated 
with C<lg~>~cy to deter the enactment of prohibi· 
tory 1.-gislntion two years n_go, hnve not tne ~>ame 
Coree a t the present time. lle considered that tho 
amount or property. or mluc. rcprwented by cod· 
trape a !ew years ago is now prelt\' we. I . used up, 
eo that any 1088 to mdividuala hy Ute operation ot 
the bill propo&ed would Call witl1 lillie bard~ hip, 
n. compared with loss they would h:m~ su&tained. 
had the previous bill pii.S!ed into la w. As regnrdR 
the question of the use of codtrape, bt>, at least, 
had no hesitation in utterlog hie cono;ict ion, an<1 
he believed that condction was shared in by hon· 
Ol'able ruembertl, that it wns a most e.xpens i,·o and 
luy method or fl hing, a nd wns going Car t'> d<.'-
atroy the hardy character of our ftsb~rmen He 
believf'd, aleo, the mooring oC traps alon~ Lhc 
coast hM the effect of keeping thl) ll h from 
comin~ in on th'e shore, pre\'ents them from 
spawnmg cloee to tho 111nd, and has, in n great. 
measure, cawed that scarcity of which there h:I.S 
been such r nual complaint a long shoro amongt.t. 
hook-nnd-bne-men of late ye..•us. Furthermor.·, 
fishing by traps results in an immense destruction 
of small fish, which are thus proven ted from cdru-
ing to maturity, and ho believed tltat sh~uld trnpe 
be noolished, in a very few yean the compla ints 
of dedine of our inshore fishery which h'lvo been 
80 general in recent years. will cease to hn~e the 
same foundation lUI at p resent. Whila upon thi.i 
subject he ehou d take tho opportunity or remark· 
ing upon another branch of our codfishory, which 
has been the cause of much <l~US8lon rercntly, 
cspecinll1 as n~~~:ards tho agreement. made fCJr its 
prOO('CUllon. namely, the Dank ti.mery. lie rc · 
fcrred particularly to thnt part of it which ha'i 
been made the occasion Cor so much vit11pcrntion 
- thO COntract between tho OWDt'rs Of Ilanking 
vrssels and t he men emp!oycd in them. A han· 
'ti le has been made of tl>is agreemc.>nt, by certain 
blatant demagogues, Cor attack upon tho 1 rc;ent. 
government because many of i t~ supporters nrc of 
that. clallll called merchant'!, who, at. all t i•t_ es, np· 
~ar to be considerf'rl fair ~arne for abuso when no 
other pretext i..'l nt hnnd. lle (Mr. M.) supposcd it. 
was upon the principle that any s tick 18 ;;ood 
enou gh to strike u dog with, thnt these tactkJ arf' 
rcsort.ed to. Ho did not for a moment mean t.-1 
compare the governm"nt, which k! so ably rppre-
aented in this chamber by tuo hon. ()olonial Se-
cretary oppoeite. to n ctog ; uut used tho remark to 
i llustrate the conCf'ption of their duty by certain 
parties ~oward the go,·ernment of the day , reason , 
fair ptfY~U just considerations IX"m~ li tt bor· 
dinate to an en~ernet>t~ to ha ,.e a fling nf t hl'm 
wi th the first. mtSBile that. comes to haud. Now, 
he (Mr. M.) held In hi.B hand copit>s of two Bnnk 
riehery ngreementa : that in use hitherto which 
hllll worlct"d well, 110 far 88 he hPJieved, and under 
which tho fishery hn.s been prosecu ted Cor ~omc 
yean~ ; :tnd al~o lhat which hM b<>en styled thl' 
·• selling into slavery" agreement which hM been 
recently proposed, and Ly a careful compari.son o! 
the two he found only three point~ of any consi-
derable difference, wbi<'h be would bri<.'lly r<•fc>r 
to. In the new contract. it is provided that there 
shall be a ehare claime~ for thu ve1Pel. Second· 
ly, that tho crew are to have a share or the oil, 
and are to pay tor a share of the salt : and . third· 
ly1 • in the new agreement, a scale or- provil!ions 
wnich was not contained in tho Conner one lfJ 
prescribed. These lbroo are t-he only eMeotial 
points of difference between the p ow contrnct and 
the former one, under which the fishermen en· 
gaged have'been enabled to make wages ranging 
from £86 to £70 or £80 per mnn tor slx month8, 
which will scarcely be cal led bad, even by t he 
moet pronounced advocate of flahermen's righta, 
He should Uke. on the pruent occasion, to give 
IOID4l upl.anation of these points of difference be-
tween tJie old and the new contracts. When lho 
Bank flahery was re-establiahed in this colony a 
few years ago,. a share was allowed In the agre&-
meote for the ve.el. That was no new feature 
io our tlahCI'f. bu.einePa,. but wa.a a ptinciple !\<l· 
mittoo from timo immemorial in our flshery 
operations '•hero a large amount of ' ' alunble 
plant was used. such as Codseines, traps. &c. A 
sh3re has m,·ariably been contended for to coun· 
w rbalnnce tho wear and tear of such ~ear nod Ill>' 
plianet·~ as were nccCSI\ary t.o bo supplied by the 
ouUilter. This nrinciple was continued. in pr~· 
cuting the Bnnk fishery. a &hue belntt c laimed for 
tho ,-esse!. nod for the reason stn~ 1t. WM only a 
ju~t anct fair oce. · A Ct r r tho In pee oC a f~:~w years 
n new plnn was adopted 'vith the \'iow of induc-
ing intellhrent men to continue in this flshery, and 
bv it b bonus was ~ranted to banking masters 0/ 
three or four per cent.. u pon tbe~r068 catch of the 
vessel ; such bonus to be paid jointly by the 
owners a nd crews Latterly it has been Courul 
thnt very m any olanters have becomf' the ownefs 
and masters ot nanking \'PS~~ele. and it )Ins boon 
thought tlmt under that agreement the masters 
a~; compared with the crews are receiving pro-
protionately u la rger. amount tha n tboy 
should rl'ceh ·e, and thn~ a return should be made 
to the o!cl system pro\'icfing that a m an's share of 
the whole voyage should be r~taioed tor the vee. 
se~ . Ho mig ht say that in an ll\'Orl\ge of yenra,' 
w1th an a\'erage numb<>r of ves.sels, thPre would 
.Po very little difference in amount betrween a 
man's share for the vessel .and th crtpt.ain's 
bonus, if tho cr<.'w pay only half this "hare, as 
ono·balf already belongs to the owner. be did not 
think it would mako a diff_srence of .£1 ruther for 
or n$:ainat any cr. of BAnk fishermen. As re. 
gards the scale of provisions which has been 80 
much deprecated. overy person who knows any-
lhln~t abOut the fish<.'rles is sensible of the fact 
that the amol}n~of vWons diapoeed of in t.he 
Bank &her is e ormously greater than it oeces-
anrily shoul~. Qoite recently he had a coove.r-
sation with an intelligent master of a veael who 
bad pi'06C<luted the lAbrador voyage for many 
years in charge of the aame craft, tiut who, the 
put thnoe years, has bad cbarge ot a ve.el at the 
llank fl!lhery ; and that md aleuJecl him (Hr. H.} 
thnt, on the Dan king voyage_, double ::Juaotity 
or provisions is gone througn that .. by the 
same number o( hands in the Labrador voyage, 
which is terminated about a lortnight earller. 
The same ecale of ..Cood prescribed by &hia ascree-
ment had formed part or the agreement in coo-
nootion with the Western fiahory for &ho paat ftlty 
years. and he (Mr. H.J was not a111'Ue that a lingle 
mau had ever been charged one penny Cor COOd 
under this agreement, the object Qr such clause 
being simply to check extravagan, e. Be tbougbt 
persons. generally, whose minda were not bia83ed 
hy Bt'lflsli motives or political con3iderations, 
~,·ould n.cqoit the merchants of Newfoundland of 
any deeare to stint thoee they supply Cor the proe-
ecution of the fisheries of Ute country. Wbate\"er 
el!e may be laid to their charge, Cull and plenty 
has always been the rule, bnt nooqe could reason· 
nbly take exception to "ll effort to check e.xt:rava-
gance which, unfortunately, is too frequently the 
Charact.eristic.of our people. He was interest.ed 
in Banking vcssel11, some of which got through 
three times as m •1ch provisions as did oLbcrs, but 
ho belie\'ed in these cases the pro\'isions were not 
~1setl, bot so:d or gi\'en away. It should bo the 
mtercs t or every man o n board or those vPSSels to 
reduce tho e"penses in connection with t ho voy-
age nod make it ns profi table ns pos! ible to a ll 
conrerned. If the voyage can bo conduct.cd with 
greater economy and profit, the (treater the pro-
ba hility oflta being continueu, and or new sbipe 
he ing employed in it, thus extending the nrpn of 
employment, and these nnd kindred means would 
render it. unnoccssary for us to turn tOward Con· 
fNierntion ns n means of relie"ing u~ of om diffi· 
culties. As rP~nrus the third point. havioA re-
~l'uro to snit :1nd oil; by tho new ng reement.;the w nre required tn pay their share of tho &UPply o salt which heretofore was allowed to w> ngninst 
the oil. Now, the u nderlying principle or our 
tishf'ry business' is reciprocity. The mn .. te r or 
outfitte r is supposed to supply the means f or p1 os-
r cuting the \·oynge: the crafts, pr{)visions, nets. 
IinCK, and all gear reqq.ired for the purpose ; and 
the crew aro to su pply the labor. These nre the 
genPrnl cond itions. but as regards san it has been 
heretofore considered n rough and roady way t•> 
arrange about that article thRt the oil produced 
by the \'Oyage should go to the owner in lieu' of 
any payment by tho crew for t11e salt supplied. 
Tho Pxperience deri\'C'd from t he prosecution of 
the Bank fishery in recent years, however. has 
demonstrated that the quantity of salt used there-
in is far in excess or what is neceasarv ; nod on 
tbe other hand the oil produced is far ICsll tba n it 
!iho~•lti be : thntis to say p lainly that the li\'e rs of 
the fil!h are not taken care o r and turned to tho 
best account. F rom these undeniable facts, it is 
unquestionable tl1at it would be to the interost.a of 
l>oth parties to this agreement that these two ac-
counts ehould bo kept separate. eo that tho crew, 
nn tho one hand, would be restrained from \\'1\St-
ing that which they would ba\'e to pay for. lind 
on the other. would be interested in securing tho 
greatest possiblo yield of oil. It. must be m anifest. 
to all impartial minds that lhnt is an equit.ablo 
and just. nrrnngement for both parties: ;t ot. tho 
clause containing it. hrL~ been a nimad\'erted upon 
with more 80\'erity thnn perhaps MY other in the 
new agreem~nt nnd railed forth scathjng nbuac ns 
heing the moot s lavish in t he whole document. 
There i!l one othPr point, which has r<.'oeh·!'d much 
tmfnvorahlc critid'4m : that w!Jich provides that 
Uto cr~w~~ nf doril•.t going astray from their vos-
sels sha ll not particip:lt~ in the produce o! the 
voyage from tho time or so strayinll. This condi· 
tion may npp('nr on tht' face of it. to invol\'o a 
hnrd11hip to those who do notundeorstnnd tho mat· 
tl'r. Unt it is only right that there should bo a 
clear understa nding upon RU Ch pointe before the 
\'t'!'!l<.'l 1 1':1.\'~ u pon he r first \'oyage, nod nn 
'"llll'nmi:.hnes~ 11houlcl pre vent U1ose concerned 
froru hl\ving tho po,iti<>ll ClPnrly 1IPfined and com-
prl'hPn!ll'fl lte fore hand. Whether this pro\'ision 
IJ.- nppro,·cd of Qr nor. it involves no reflection 
~' lrnte,·er u pon tho owne r, becau•E' he gets half 
the voyn~l' in 3JlY event. and straying of ctorles' 
c rews in no way nfTo..><:~ him. As a matter of fact, 
,·ery few of the banking ' 'eeselS are ow-ned by 
m~rchnnL'l . except indi rectly; 'they are, for the 
most part, tho p porty of planters. All the mer· 
chant !I or suppU I'll bnve to do is to outfit them, 
nnu if a profi t r ults from tho ' 'oyage, ~bat pro-
lit is the planters. He (Mr. M.) was connected in 
a bus iness way wit th irty or forty bankers, ye t 
he hnd not a direct interesb in Oll'l or them. Any 
gain rl'!lulting from their operations goes straight 
w tho rent owner or plantar, and it makes no dlf· 
fl• rf nee to the supplier if be gota hilS' account 
pnill, whether the owner's profit be a largo or a 
small one. He considered the best way to remove 
Huch difficulties M these, is to mako tho fishermen 
pnrtiripantl!, or sharers, in the whole voyage, in· 
t! tMd of, n.~ they now aro, in halt the 'I"Oyage. 
ami thl'y would be inwrested in exerting Ulem-
sPI\'ee then to mate it as productive M poeslule, 
and at the same time in practising all nece88nry 
economy and keeping the expenso within r0880n· 
a ble bounds. By et~tablishing such a method of 
conducting the fishery, greater ad\' tultage would 
result to the men themselves; it W<·uld be much 
bet ter for the plnnter ; greater coo fidcnoo would 
e.xist between tho planter and &hoee employ,od, 
and tho opportuniy would not be ofiered to the 
cro~vs to be infiueneod bt the wiBdy vaporings or 
political agitators who, themselves, have no inter -
t18t , nt stake nor anything to lose in connection 
with tho matter. As an llluetration or the con-
cern such penorus have for the fiaber;Jllen of ~ 
country, he might mention that a few years ago 
n legal genUeman, who hM been one of the moet 
blatant lD denunciation oC the Bank fishery agree-
metlt, took 8Jl aoLion againet him on beb&Jr of 
110mo member of n aealing crew. no (Mr. M.) de-
tended the. case, nnd was treated to the usual 
abuao or the mercllants !or oppreeeion of the fish. 
ermen, and eo forth. Tho reeult wu that ~he 
complaint was uie.ml!eed, and shortly a!terwards, 
almost. before ho llad time to reach h is oftloe, a 
• I • """" pohceman wn.s after him with an att~chment for 
five dollars, the coetM of the Jawyer w.tto raveil 80 
~ffectually for hi.rn4hlr about the ensl&vio)t' chRr· 
actelf of tho merchants. By such acta are the 
J> edings O( thPSe ge{ltry to be t()~ASUred; and 
nl110 e r eal extent oCI t heir aympathy fo r the 
fuher n, who,~. Jd.) WAll bound to say, are 
as com t to guard ~1eir own interests 1\i the 
merchants are tlieira. Rut it. Is strange. nA,·er-
UielO@S, that men of intollig;ence' ehould allow 
themselve~s: to be carried away and driven like 
sh~p by people ~·ho have no end to serve ncept 
theJr -own parl1cuJnr advantage. Concurring 
fully, as he did, in the bill before the house, ho' 
begged to move that it bo now rPnda second time. 
The bill was then read a second time, to be com-
mitted t o-morro,..·. 
On motion or lhe hon. Colonial Se-cretary. tbe 
Supply Bill, which was uroughtupfrom the Lower 
B ouse for concurrence, wa.q r~>nd a flrat time, to 
h9 read a second time to-morrow. 
H.oN. 'C. R. A YRE prCBPnt.~ ')>Clitions, on the 
SUbJect Of prohibition, from the inhabitants of 
Rickman's Harbor, BritanniaCo,•e, Ladycove and 
Foster's Point ; also !rom the men and f rom the 
women of Bri~us • 
Ho N. M. MONROE prest ntPd a petition from 
Shoal Harbor, Random North and •surround ing 
~ttlementa of Trinity, u pon tho same subject. 
The house tben adjo.umed until to-:morrow. · 
------~------LOCAL'LEGI~LATURE. 
cember was 817,657. In the yeu 1883, when I 
may be presumed to have been fint in cha11tel •· 
timated that,after due provision had been lll't.ie for 
the public senice, there would be a balance in 
favor of the colooy of ·811,245, and at:the eDd 
of that yea.r I was in the happy poeition of balD~ 
able to place before the botae retuma which 
showed a balance of 8152,526 to the cMdit o( 
the colooy. In the following year, 1884, I esti-
mated that .812,88~ would be the probable 
balance to the credit of the colony, and the 'Je&r 
resulted in a credit balance of 873,958. · In the 
year 1885 I left the ~miniatration before the 
fiscal affairs were submitt~. In the year 1886 
I sat on the opposition benches, and during that 
and the next year, notwithstanding the eatimua 
of those wlio succeeded me, . the raulta or the 
fioancit.l year were a deficit both in 1885 and in 
1886 . The ~cling R~ceiver G:1nen.l estimated, 
in 1885, that the accounts- wou1d ahow a balanc& 
in fnor of the colony of 818,475, while at the 
close of the year thftre was a balaoce o( •148,341 
against the colony. In 1886, a year ill which I 
alao occupied a. pl~ oo the • L 
T OPPOSITION DDOIIE81 . h~ House•o( Assembly. the Acting Receiver General eetimakd a cndit 
bllance of 84,786, and the reaulta qD the tenDi· 
Flw>u, March 16 . nation of the year ahowed a balance of.fe6,114 
Wont~.) agaioat the colony. .In 1887, the fin& ,_a' that 
Ho!'f. UECEIYER GENE.RAL-it ia not my I had again f'111l ch•rge of tbe fiDuu:lal......-
ioteotion thia eveoiog to detain the bouee at any menta of' the colony, I atimated at the beci~DI 
length in dealiog again with the queetiooa already of' the year that there nuld be a ba1aaoe ia fanr 
a11bmitted by me Cur the cooaideratioo or the c:qD· o( the colony of' 83,S90 ; btat I wu obUpd a& 
mittee, but 1 aball endeuour to bricfl7 reply to the end of' &be fiaca1 rear to admit .that IMie ... 
eome commeota made by certain honorable mem· an actoal debit balance of •146,611. I .-t 
ben in diacnuing the important qaeetiona of Wa)'l that the figurea which I hue q1IO&ecl ahe the 
and Meant, and which, in many cues, appear to plaiaeat and ftatteat oontradictioD of the ...,. 
have ~eo maqe as a penonalattack upon me u tiona of bon. gentlemen that nner duiq IDJ 
-~iver General rathe than in rderence to the tenure of office of ·Receinr\ General wu I able to 
matter before the chair. Some bon. memben bring the public expenditure within the Umita or • 
bave been plea~ to accord to me a reputation the revenue. When I joined the preeent admil'l-
in the put of beiog able to deal with these ques· iattation, the greater part of the obligationa 
l}on! then in a ms nner which afforded aatisfac- which now preaa upon the colony had been al-
tion to the committe~ and the house, but in the ready contracted or provided fer. Lut year 
remarks that ha\'e fa1len from the bon. member when I met the committee for the lint time 
for St. J obn'r1 \Vest, Mr. Scott, on the dl\y I pre· with estimates which were hued solely apon 
seated the Budget b~fore the committee be seem- my own calculations, I had to face difficult.iea. 
ed to have stepped aside frooa the nsual practice greater, perhaps, than had e"rer confronted 
and to have made charges, some personal and , any Reeei\'er General in the put. The reup-
!'therwise, these ba\'e been taken u p an endorsed try was then suffering from a continuJ'4d 
by those bon. members who ha"re foDowed him. unusual depression in i~ trade aod induatrisa-a 
H e hu stated, and ~>uch was also stated by those depre~sion which is at the present t ime percepti-
who f..,Jlowcd him, tha! I have never yet been bly leBSened. T he bon. member, Mr. Morine, in 
able to square the accoun~ and ne\'er yet been criticising the estimates I submitted to the com: 
able to provide estimates sufficient to meet the mittee lt~St} ear, supported his aoimad"reraion with 
current year'e expenditure. I havo had two or several leogthy fttatementa. If be wn nearer the 
three opportttnities of dealing with tho financial m'ark than I was in hie. estimates for that year he 
questillns of the country, ana perhaps it would ttill eomewhat overran the line in bia propheaiea 
interest bon. members to learn what the facts ar~ of the shortage which would result from the year's 
in regard to th'e estimates made by me and the transactions. H e s tated tha~ there would be a 
nrious other pen~one who hBYe held t he office of deficit of 8100,000; it actually amounted to 
Heceil"er General. I would therefore direct the some $86,000. I h&\·e been asked to explain 
attention of bon. members to a how i t was that my estimates so exceeded the 
C'O:\If' .. AllATIYE STA.TE:\1£:-.--r actual re\'enue"co~ted. At one term 1in the 
commencing from the year 1874. The estimates early months of June and July it appet.rea to me 
for the year l 8i4showed a deficit of S 30,3ii.90. "ery questionable whether a still luger deficit 
It is true it was the first year alter the reaigna- than bas actually occurred would not be reallaed. 
tion of the Bennett Administration , and many of I banl been~ charged with pleading a Calk 
the char~es now upon the colony were not then excuse whet I represented that the tariff had 
in force and at the end of that financial year the been in operation for only a part of the fiac&l year, 
result 'of the tariff of the year was that there was because as bon. members userted, I must have 
a l11lance of $8,3!1:!. 1 fi against the colony. In been aware of that fact wheq I presented 
the following year it waa estimated there would :\1\' Dt;DGET L'l 1887. 
be at the close of that year a balance in favor of The *racta of the cue are that the committee on 
the colony of 8 5,Gi2, while the actual balance W ays and Means last year fi rst eat on the 4th of 
against the colony was afierw-.rds found tt> April, a much later period of the aeuion than 
amount to $ G5,98G. In l t! i G the estimate, as could hne been anticipated. T be calculations 
placed on the table of the committee on ways which I made in arriving at my tariff were made 
and means Phowcd a balance against the colony early io the month of January, when it was most 
of 82,072, but that year resulted in a balance probable that W ays and Means would be dealt 
against the colony of $ .) i ,G0 5. In I Si i the ell- with shortly after the opening of the Legisla~ure. 
timated balance sgainst the colony was $ 28,08 1, In the inten·al which elapsed between the time I 
while the actual balance against the colony was made these calculations and the t ime I presented 
S G8,02G. 1 n I Si S the balance estimated against my resolutions to the committe, a large .quantity 
the colon~· WI\S again 827,720 , but that year re· of gooda was taken out of bond by the importers-
suited io the somewhat remarkable balance of an act on their part which I was quite powerless to 
S 2 18, 1 .; againet the colony, '" hich was wiped prevent. My estimates for that year were based up-
off by an appropriation from the Fishery A ward on calculations ofthe moat elaborate character,and 
in the session of 18i 9, when tge cetimates equar- though there wu a ebortage a t the ; nd of the yeu, 
ed the accounts , and at the close of the year a I can no more be charged with blp.me on Lhat 
balance of 81 ·1,6·18 appeared to the credit of the account than can any other man who ia compelled 
colony. In the year 1880 the estimatee submit- to make an estimate of the future revenue._2f a 
ted e~owing an anticipated balance of 821,908 colony wh011e wealth is dependent upon the fickle 
in fa\'or of the colony, but resulted at the end of favors of the wind:s and waters. Again, this 
that year in a debit balance of $77,825 . In year, u e \'ery year, an estimate of pouibilltiea 
1881 the estimated balance against the colony bad to be made, and my eetimate ia before the 
was' l 4,GG3 , and at the eo,d of that fi!cal year bouse. I maJ be wrong, for I am no more io-
the balance again,t us wu 84S,·l42 . These f•Uible than members opposite; but from. my 
figures and facta to which I have alluded are the knowledge of the trade of the country and of the 
resulta of one Receiver Ggneral at any rate in an ' prob•ble importa of the neceesitica of life and of 
administration of which my bon . friend opposit e clothi~g for tbe'neltt twelve months, and of the 
was a supporter and friend. 'Ve now come to depleted and almost exbaueted condition of tlie 
the year 1882, and I now speak pet!onally in stocks: helct in the country, I am prep~ to 
defence of the eetimat19' which I have, from atand by the estimate I hue m~e. With. ro. 
t ime to time, gard to the latter particular I am politinly 
s UDlliTTW TO TJWI H ousr.. aware that never, perhaps, in t\ae hlatory of the 
As the resignation of the then Receiver Oeneraf colony, have stocks been eo reduced ; and I 
in tha~ year brought me into office as bia auc· have such poeitivJ~·oli mation as to the quantity 
ceaaor, I bad nothing tt> do with the eetimatea of of goods already o from the other side of 
1882, inumucb as they are not mine, the former the water aa fully j us ifies me in my wcnlatione. 
Itecein ,r General not hning retired until the And the neceaaitiea of life-food atocb- muat be 
early part of OctDber in that year ; the finalia· imported in any event. Tbete conaideratiooa 
ing of that year, howe\'er, came under my man- have all influenced me, and with reaeon, .. 1 
agement. His estitnatea in the spring of year submit, ln the estimates I hue m.ade, and I fed 
anticipated a balance in favor of the colooy o( confident that my expectatiooa wlU be rMllHd. 
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TI-lE HOUSE. . ONS DISPEbLED , will apply all orer the i!land throughout the ILLUSI ( whole o( the fiacal year ; and from the informa- ' • I 
tion which bas ~n lfolunteered me by these ---- Mr. Parsons openeJ the debate on tho Muni· 
beet poeted in all m~tteta relating to stocks, ,I am Sincc' peoplt> say-" Wt>ll! we can't be worse cipal Bill last erening, and occupied all the time 
aaaured that my estimate ,.m not overstep the off than we IU'e-we may be better." before tea. After which Mr. 'Murph)' in a strong 
mark. References have been made by several But you can be worse off. If Conf.:deration speech attacked some of the monstrous pro-
bon: members Opposite to the failure Of Certain.o( nt'ce&Sitatea direct 'tuation, and your bduse-no YiBiOnS o( the bill, and poibted OUt the fact 
induatrlea, \nd the bon. member for St. John' a matter howe,·cr humble-be sold over your head that one mercantile firm with si:t partners might 
East in putic~ar. Mr._ Scott, has dra,vn a moat for taxee, 1wouldn 't you be worse off than Y~ are have one hundred and eight voteP, and that the 
pathetic picture of what occurs here about the now ? A clergyman who resided here several clas of nbsentee landlords. might vote by proxy. fi~t of Much wh~n crews are being ehipped for years, now in Canada, has written to a friend of When Mr. Murphy fioishll(lapcaking there were 
toe aeal&hery. He said that the day was·,vhen hi! .in St. John'11, to the .efft!Ct that there is more only eight members present and no clerk. ' Mr. 
the only recommendation which a man needed abject fOverty in many parts of Canada than in Bond was conepicuously ab3ent during the whole 
in order to obtain employment wu his own cny part of Newfoundland. debate. Last year when this measure was before ~hyaique and his willingness to accept c·mploy- "Oh! but Confederation will break up the theHousehe together with Mr. Morine,wae absent, m~t; but that in these days a man needed, in merchants and we'll get better prices for our fish and left Mr. Murphy to bear the brunt of the 
&~ition to th~ recommendations, another f~m and seal ekins." .Opposition alone. ·we hope that the member 
a member of this house before he could obtam a :Bon't belicYe a word of it. That'll a story fit (or Fortune Bay docs not intend to remain silent 
berth. And be endeavored to imply that for this only to .,be told to the mnrines. The break up.<>.! and indifferent upon all questions, other than 
condition of things this house, its individual mem· the merchants wouldn't help the fishermen a b1t. those relating to the sale of b&it l~ the French. 
ben!, the Government, or the Recei"er General W ould it bencfi t you to have their places talco by l( he, himself, has no interest in this Municipal 
were reeponaible. To state this implication is needy Nova Scotian fishermen, and your places 'Bill, he might \emember that one-half that Op-
ita sufficient refutation. He spoke at some leng~ taken by Cape Bretoners and Gaspe Frenchmen! position, of wb1ch he is the leader, repreeent St. 
~ upon the fact that the seal fishery had ceased tcr \Yould tblrt make you better off? .1( John's. Mr. Scott was desirous of bearing some 
and compelled the Premier to reply. The 
Premier said be was in England at the time Mr. 
Ayre made the1harge t.gainat him.~ and h~ w~ 
surprised that such a man should attack b1m 1n 
hia absence, especiall]' aa the charges were untrue. 
Mr. Emerson ere ~taid they were not untrue, 
for it aa.by a letter/from . the Premier, offering 
to construct a railway to PlaCXlntia that be and 
Mr. Donnelly were induced to support the Gov-
ernment. Mr. Morris said he saw the letter. 
Mr. Scott said he aaw it too, and it was'on ac-
count o( that letter that his party ~tuaran~ed Co 
offer the Government no factious opposition. 
Confusion on GoYernment benches; jubilation in 
the centre corner; P~ier dumb. Mr. Hut. 
chin~a to the rescue and said that he was willing 
to take the Premier's word in preference to that 
of any other mem~r of the House. Satisfactory 
to tho Premier, but not convincing to the other 
members. He bit out at Morine and Murphy, 
and, oC course, had to atand .return from both. 
At this juncture th Government considered that 
the committee had better rue and report, , which 
wu accordlngly done. The firat aection o( the 
Bill bu not yet paaaed. · be a considerable factor in sustaining the pros· " Oh! but 'Ye'd get our flour 30 cents a tiarrel reasons f.Jt the ;:Uatence of certain clauaea 'in the 
perity of the country ; and in so far I am 1n cheaper." bill-clapae~1'ounded on principles hitherto un- A GIFT TO 'I"JJE FmEMEN 
perfect accord with the bon. member ; but if it S.llpposo you did, would you sell the independ- known iD'lhia country. Principlu, in fact, auch ~ · • 
_ _ __ M_M_ ..:.:. 
has so ceased to be a factor in our wealth, that ence of yolfr country for 30 cents on a (ew barrela u the present bill ia baaed on are unknown in 
fact is attributable to causes which arc beyond of flour. You'd be sold yourself.. Because once any frte country, and, u Sydney Smith aaye, we 
the control of any Go,·emment or any Receiver you were in Confederation you'd be abut off from are not sufficiently uquainted'witb the intemal 
General. The sealfishery will ne~r again bo a getting your bag and barrel from.U ncle Sam, and anangementa of Timbuctoo to pus an opinion 
potent factor in our fiscal affairs. Large sums up would go the price from 50 c;nts to 81.00 a upon the JtOVetnment of that country in timilar 
are now embarked in that fiabery, but are locked barr«!!. matters. The Attorney General replied that the 
. 
up in useless bulls and tht>re they will remain .. -.-~ Government wanted representation upon the 
until these ships shall decay. Seal oil is driven HI' story Teacbi'ng-by Example Board becauee they backed the note or the city, 
out of the market bycDther and cheaper oils which allotted a certain s um of mooey out of the public 
serve the same purposes for which it alone was ---- revenue for the uae of the city, and also 
formerly used. Tllc eealfishcry then, is dead, Could anything be won1e in a city Council, to protect the in~rest of tboae citizens who 
and will never be revi,·ed. The bon. member ·elected by the citizens, then the )aet Bear Garden pay no rates and consequently have no vo~. 
for St. John's West, :'lfr. Scott, has made allusipn scenes at midnight, in the House o( Assembly! Those reaaons .;..ere efft!Ctuatly diepo8ed of by Mt. 
to tht resolutions introduc~d . here in 1886 It is 10aid that the Stuarts never learned to under· Scott, the idea of the government p.rotecting the 
baring rrference to the prosecution of railway stand the- popular demands of England, even interests of those who pay no. rates would, o( 
enterpri!e, and made a personnl appeal to me to after CbarTes IT, lost hi~ heat! on the block. coUJ·-ec, be accepted 'by no sane man otherwise 
aid in the fulfilment. of so much of the en~rprise T oryism dies bard evtrywhere ; and it really than as a joke. There was 110 reaeon, Mr. ScoU 
u bae not already been carried out ; and, in the ought to try a nd give up the ghost in a becom. said, why the government ehould be represented 
event o( my refusing to re~pond to hi! appeal. ing manner, in this part of the Empire, in the at all, but that the rate. payers of St. John's were 
charged me with being influenced by a regard latt~r pu t of the I !lth century. No one will re- willing to make a concetaion and allow the gov-
for my • n district and a disregard of the in· joice more, eventually, than the Tories them· ernment two members if they had fife. Mr. 
., tercats of the country at l~rge. T hese resolu- seh ·es. Such a n anachronism as the rotten Emen~on supported a !nard ,of seven members, of 
tiona were introduced by Sir Ambrose Shea, and bor~gh system, undtr another form,- plurality which two should b:! appointed by the govern· 
after long and animated dtblte, they were ne)ga· of ,·otes by proxy,-can never be rerived, Any ment. )[r. Morris al!o, said that though his 
tiYed, and certain other resolutionl setting forth effort to enact them cannot f.~.it to end ~n the cons tituents were 1\ illing to make this concession, 
that difficulties existing between the Oo\'ernment discomfiture of any GoYcrnment, or party, who and while in compliance with their "ishes he 
and tho Railway Company which rendered the attempts to enforce Jaws so entirely opposed to the woulJ offer n'o opposition to ' i t , yet he was 
prosecution of raihvay work to the Xorth imprnc- spirit of the age. Property baa a hundred WB}\ t brougbly oppo~ed to the admission of_)uch a 
tica'ble, were adopted. The reasons which for· of t>x t>rci~inf( influence in Municipal as well principle of l t>s i~ lation. T he Attorney Genera~, 
bade the continuance of railway operations upon as other affairs , other than by an · iron-b:>und in rt>p ly, m c.de a characteristic speech, that the 
the line to Hall'a ,Bay were fa irly sfated by Mr. oligarchical privilege. Experience hu pro"ed that gover~ment had no d isposition to force a ny mea-
Scott; and these rea.sons were aubsi!tiog in their e"en manhood suffrage may be applied to munici- sure u pon the people of S t. John's , tha t there 
full force up to the time"that tltis session of the pal institutions without endangering the rights of were many interests to be conserred , and that be 
legi!lature opened. It is a Yerf nice question property a single hair's breadth. diun't !ec a. oy difference be t ween five members 
ec-en at the present time if thi! colony ia in a It is the duty of the hour for e'l"ery well-wisher and seven members. It was of no importance, 
p<llition to reTert to the principles enunciated in o( the country to do his part to put ~ewfound- which it was. S till, tbougb repeatedly urgeu to 
the Railway Retalutions. of 1880. A portion o( land in every possible way abreaet of Canada PO concede this unimpt~r!ant poiot,he did not nppear 
the project in~~ted · y Sir A. Shea's resolu· far as can pouibly b' done according to popula- ,villing to do so. H e wi bed that the other sectiona 
tio• of 1886, the bra~ f;- line to Placentia, baa tion and &ru. Hence all those who are not anti· might be discu8sed first, and he ref.:rrcd particu -
aa.dy PJOire.ecl Terffar towards ita conaum· Newfoundlanden1 should work together for the tarly to the bearing "bich the sections rela ting to 
aaadOD. In the rear 1880 a measure waa eprung good of our common country! Even the wretched lhe distribution of the \vards would have u pon 
apoD the legialature or this colony which wu inhabitants of Jerusalem ceased their ftction· thi! first section. L llbt year, in order to consen ·c 
fraapt with moet important iaaues effecting the fighting when Titus was at their gates. cert ain interests, th.e go,·ernment wished to make 
dellelt baterelta or the colony. I uy it wu ··~M the south-side of Water -street a l!pecial waru but 
.,._,.,J'O'A the Legia!Mure. · ror a question wu News from Bay of Islands were induced to rorego this intention. 1s it pos•i· 
pat to the AU~ Gen. by the Leader oft~e Oppoei- ble that the hesitation of the go'l"ernment in con-
tba ot the day, Mr. Little, uki!lg what were . . . ceding a reasonable demand of the St. J ohn's mem· Our Bay of lalanda con~pondent, wr1t1og 
the bateDtiou of the OOTernment with regard to h fi bers may b!l attribu ted to Lloe fact that an increase 
under date of April 4th, says:-" About t e rat 
the railway enterprise, and that ume aftemoon in the number of tbc w.nrJ~ would dt>rlln!!e any 
of May, Meura. Patrick Condon and B ratberP, 
the Attorney General and Premier, (Sir W"illiam will launch a firat-clau schooner, of about He,·en- contemplated designs of gerrymandering t he town 
Wbiteway that it now,) gue no.~ of a meuure in the distribut ion of the wards? The l'remier 
Tb ty five tons . Her keel, stem and stern post, are pl
edm"g the country to a railway policy. at . d then remarked u pon the necessi ty for some muni· 
e- of wich. hazel, her top aides are o( jumper, an 
bm p~ the house; subcequently the Premier, 1• Sh cipal arrangements for the town, and dog ll1ati· her plank of wich-hazel, of the beat qua 1ty. e 
through the inttrumentality of persona now out. . 6 . 1 b .1 call>· nsurted tha t it would be evident to any one h /Jf'c is copper fastened, and otherwue rm y u1 t. tide the ealony, made a propoeition tot e euect , that prOJlCrl!J had undoubted ri:~ltls rf r•prescn· 
· 1 d She is J'ust the vessel for the bank fishery, u>r 
AllliY & N.a.VY DEPoT, 
119 Duc:kwort .. t., St. John'•· , . 
F. Wll(SOR, Captain Volunteer Fin Co.: 
Sat,-Pleue acc:ept tw•ty dollan (128), in 
recognition of the valuable •rrice rencJencl me 
bj the Volunteer Fin Compuy, on last SUDday 
morning, when the Buari&D beer depOt 1IU on 
fire. There it no doubt, but for the promptitude 
and tucceaaful exertiont or the bran men ur.dei 
your skilful directiou, all my prdmiaea would 
haTe been deatro)"ed. Youn truly, 
JOHN J. KEARNEY. 
........ 
. . 
Mr. Morine's Telegrams. 
I 
Since the Confederation di!cuasion a'roae ¥1 this 
country, Mr. A. B. Morine hu been buaDy en. 
gaged in writing inflated rumors and f•lae reports, 
in the interests of his miaaion aa Confedetation 
agent for Canada, all oYer the country and lower 
proTiaces. H e i! good on telegum 11endiog, as 
can bo aeen by reference to telegraphic accounts, 
since his entry to the House. PreTious to Mr. 
Morine's advent to politics , the an11ual l'xpcndi. 
turc, by member .. , for tel~graphing during the 
lleSt~ion, did not exceed, for a number of years, 
the a,gregate sum of three hundred and fifty dol-
lar~. or about ten dollars for each member. In ~fr. 
Morin&'s fi rst year the total 11um spent on tole· 
~raphy con~iderably exceeded seven hundrM dol. 
Iars for the excess of which he is. mainly instnt· 
mental. \Yhen the atte ntion of tho JlO"ernment 
was drawn to the exceas, a new rule was made, 
limiting the '"hole amount to three hundred dol· 
Iars for the purpo e. It was tacidly understood 
that no member would spend more than hie 'Pro-
.portionate share of this amount. It was un· 
clt rstood tha t fi"e dollars for a member 
representing a district within the peninsula of 
A"alon would u~ sufficient, and ten for those out-
side. In the fi rst mentioned district!', the char~e 
pt r ten word.i is twenty five cents, in the 
last mentioned fifty ; Mr. Morine'" s hare 
would therefore be te!\ dollars for this 11~11-
eio~, but be merely ~k ad \'antalle of his 
position and for Confederation kite-fl) in~t pur-
pOse!!, 8pent nearly ninety dollars. o~t ~f t~e 
tbrce hundred. Mr. Morine, bad b1s 1nmngs 1n 
abusing Mr. K ean, in Ronaviata, by telegraph 
all winter ; bu t when Mr. Kean. came to talk 
back to the dietrict in explanation, the money 
wns a ll gone. Mr. Morine's conduct in this 
mat ter, bas been most reprehen~iblr, and hr cle-
sen-es to be censiJred severely for it. H e ba~ 
been talking about . the " Bar o( the House" 
a good deal, will some mc~~r move, tb.at he be 
brought before it now, for .ht• contemptible con· 
that it would be expedient that the contemp ate talio
11
• He then went on to say that t he gov-
which abe is intended. H er depth o( hold i6 nino - - ··-1-~ .. _ 
work thould be enterprised by a company rather I b f'- I ernment had made great concess ions in th is bill, ANOTHER BILL FOR THE PEOPLE 
duct in this rmtter. 
Ceet,breadthofbeam twenty two feet, engt o &ee 
than by the colony. d and he looked ioJ· urcd because the people of the t«!d: s ixty aix feet. The vessel is a splendid model,an 
(to be conti11 ') f h fi ci· y did not appreciate. the conceasiona. It wae, • - ---
' ~ ====ss is pronounced by old seamen as one o t c nest 
no doub!. kl
' ntl of the P remier to make those \\' · th t "I Morr1' • has 1' ntrodu"ad 1' nto ~~ J • f veuela ever built here. ?\lessrs . Condon, deser\'ee c notice a l' r. ., " ~,0' ..Oltt.S • credit for their pluck and energy, and should concessions; the Emperor o( Ruasia freeing a tho A1sembly n bill to pre\'ent the t>arninR~ of 
------~DAY, APRIL 19, 1888. }, · million ser fs nnd Sir H.obert Thorburn graciously sealers-that ie, the amount coming to them - • be congratulat~d on their venture. · orm1ng ~ 
_ ,j.s being very much extended here, and the good allowing the people (-f St. John's a very little to from their share of seals-from being attached 
work done by your paper, for agricultu re, is very say in goYer~· g tbemseh·cs, a rc t " o ~ictures for an}' old debts, or for even a balance due on 
much appreciated here. W e arc diegusted with which ought to bo engraved on the minds of the " crop" of a pref ious year. Such a bi!' as 
listening to the nausea ting rubbish of abusing every free m · W e hope the rate-payers of this cannot too highly commend itself to the pub-
0Dillions of Nowfonntllanaors Abroad. 
The following ia an extract received by the 
last mail, by a gentleman in this city. The 
writer is a native of this country, who h u been 
retident in Canada and the States the past 40 
yean, and is now liYiog in Chicago. He aa5a : 
"I do think if you Newfoundlanden1 get per· 
tuaded to join the Dominion, you will regret it. 
These (ellowt in Canada want you to j oin them 
to help to pay their rapidly accumulating debt. 
It DOW looka a.' if they will hue that country 
bankrupt eoon." 
---···- .. "- - --
J'O liSDBK!N HA. VE KONEYDEPOSIT-
ID IN OA.NADUNSA.VINGS BA.NXS. 
In a atatem~t in one oltbe booka compiled by 
the Dominion Oonmm~nt, to induce immigrant& 
to aettle in c1uda, a claaaifiech~tement is giYen 
o( the nDJDber of tndee, profeaaiona aod oceupa. 
tiona hamg depoaita in fhe anings banke. We 
notice that there it no mentipn of Canadia~ 6Jh. 
ermee h&'fiDC ll'oney de~~ i~ ~be Canadian 
• I 
. · _, ~ this city will a reciate the Premier's act of J'1c, wbicb, whilst it may eOect a few money. goYemments without po1nt111g out a rcmcuy •Or 
h k ' h grace. Mr. ~fori ne replied lo the Premier, graubers, will be of great benefit to tbe thousands 
the ~ndition of the country. W'it wor lng t e and in a short , ~~~cb, denou nced the bill. of our poor aealera who very often return from 
)and alttt-&bipbuilding added to the fishery, we h their -rilous pursuit to find that the few dollaA 
d Mr. Emerson wall never b~tter tlnt.n w en r · will soon become a prosperous country ; an tl~y 80 hardly rarned for their children baa been 
when that day arrh·ea no one will deny the remarking upon the manner in which the Pre- a(tached for Mme qut'fltiocable debt, often of four 
Cor.o:w;T its d ue mead of praise for starting in mier and the Attorney Oolncral imbibed liberal or five years s tanr'linll - Cnm. · 
the un of progren in Newfoundland. What tho principles 110 largely. H e said, a lao, that he - ~·-"-- - --
people of this country want is not to know who would eupport no government in such a measure THAT L Ef!l { ! R E Fl1 Z LE. 
stole a carpet or a stove, but tolid p ractical in · as that Municipal Bill- a bill that outraged the - ---
b I h be h 
· name of freedom ; that the multiple vote was 'Ve have been rrquntt-d to •tate by the Orand formation that will e!.P t em to tt er t e1r 
condition . The CoLO.VJST de!erve a twofold ere- without precedent in the history of this age. ~r. cribc o( the S ons of Temperance that it was not 
dit in this connectioD', for not only hu it pun~ued Emerson bas a bitte r tongue, and hie remark• under the au~l>ices of their Union that Mr. 
the right line itself, but it hae almoet, and will riled tho Premler considerably. He told Mr. Morine wall adHrtis~d to !ecture on Monda~ 
eventually, aucceed in impromg t~e bla~nt Emerson that b:S action, while sitting with the ni~tht laet. W e hue a .. certatoed that the posters 
tone of one of your daily contemporanea and ln• f h t u to 
· government party, was o sue a na ure sa ill the I ndependent Order of Oood Templars. duce that paper to suggest -?mething to lll~p~ve h b h ld 
the condition oC the country, mstead of pubhahmg make that party desirous t at 0 1 oa 110 The posten~ wt>re on tbe wall for such a sh~rt 
columna bf abusive rubbish. About anything of longer ait there. The member for Placenti re· time t.hat it was but natural to eee how the ma-
importanoe that crops up bere,or immediate neigh· torted he eupported the government eolely becauee take oecurrc~d. The poet.ers were nry mysterious, 
borhood, (rom t ime to time, I ahall drop you a they built the Placentia Rt.ilroad, and so did Mr to say the leut, and it is 'fe'fJ difficult to get any 
line." one to own their paternity, but i t hu been ascer-
---• ~-- DenneHy. Thia brought Morine to hit feet, and tained that they are the children o( Dr. Tait. 
' The steamer Curlew will uil for the weatward he immediately went over the old, well-beaten path At all eventa Mr. Morine di.towna them, aa be 
tomorrow 111orning at ten o'olock. She goes u around the Amalgamation. He referred to Mr. told a ~entleman on Saturday e'fening, ho did not 





Lines on tlu) Reverend P. J. Dolnncy. 
Toll forth thy wierd upwelcome dirge, · 
Thou deep-toned mournful bell! 
Each sound o'erwbclms our bearte with grief 
For him we loved so well. 
Our friend, our guide. our soggarth dear, 
'Nt>aU1 y~ clark pall doth Ue, 
And he. for whom we toiled so much, 
Shall !l'ourn hirn till we die. 
Ilow CJft beneath his upturned hand 
In reY'rcnce deep '"c'vo knelt ; 
Anrl when his Ups a blesaing spok<', 
What holy peace we've frlt. 
How oft h is mild n •proving ,·oice 
Hath re3ched our erring hearts 
And healed the wounds inflicted tbero 
By Sntan's fiery daru. 
None e'e r more prompt to bravo the 11torm 
When duty bad~ bim go 
And bear r eligion's aoolhing balm 
To h()m68 of gloom and woe. 
No matter tho' the snow-drift blew, 
Or chilling Tl\in·shower tell, 
Be risked bis health, hie liCe, to s1yc 
A dying soul·rrom hell. 
How many a ~enry 1\in-at.ainod soul, 
O'erpowered with doubt and fear, 
Hqour dear -ra•tor'a hK•"nlyworda 
Consoled when df'atb drew Dear ~ 
And lho' entwhlle that doubting eoul 
Bad alma.t hope)aa grown, 
With faith •nd h,po and hol7lo~o 
It faCi'd God'e awful tbronf'. 
Oh ! with what zeal our 1b4:11berd lood, 
Who now Ia df'ath llel cold, 
E'er sought to lni.ug the etrayillg ahtep 
Again into the fold. 
b the conf•aionnl wu bo 
Found, mornlag, noon and nisht. 
To lead poor einlulso¥la from Wl'Ong 
And teach them to do right. 
But now, alul all-all ia o'er, 
Our much lo"cd priest has gono 
And leCt his friend& nnd sisters hero 
Jn ~e! to struggle on. 
But why lament his holy death ? 
Our 1068 bas been his gain; 
lie has receiYed a lifo or bliss 
F<1r one of toil and pain. 
He bra,·ely fought the glorious fight, 
llis work on earth is done, 
A nd he has gone to wear the crown 
Ry him 6() nobly won. 
Yet often when tho summer Howers 
In field nnd,vnlley bloo_m , 
We'll kne~l , in lonely Beh·iderc, 
Above his honored tomb. 
St. John'lf, 11',/lcl., Aw il13ih, 1888. 
P. J. U. 
LOCAL AND OTHEJt JTElUR. 
The robuin i ~ " ith u~ aJlain. 
---·-
The Portia urought twenty.six \Saga of mail. 
- - ··- - -
The mis.•ing man, P<ltrick O'Brien, hu not yet 
been found. • 
- ·---
" C.ute ' onioht, by ~pecial request, in the 
--:-. r> I 
Star of the Sea ball. \ 
·- - -
As amatPur~. the T otal Ab tinl'nce Dramatic 
Company hA\'e no superiot11 &!1 playera in Xew-
foundla~d . 
- - -·- --
T he Eteamer Curlew ovrnt out round South 
Ihttcry at :.1 o' d ock thi11 e\·cnib l{, to bring in 
11omc ship that was jllmmed out there • 
- - -· 
- The Mea mer Boston City, elerl'n days from 
Li"erpool, hulen "'ith ~cr.eral cargo, arrh·cu to· 
day, consigned w ~lesHs. U:>wring llro3. 
"Thrown on the World » was playt d to a 
fllirly large audience in the Total Abstiner.re 
hall, last nijlht. The n'l!es , in e,·ery cue, were 
well sustained, and the entertainment was much 
appreciated by the audience. 
---·-The.11teamcr Harlaw, which was purcba~cJ a 
short time llllO f.Jr the nc'• Ne wfoundlaud 11ncl 
H alifd:t Steam~hip company, ~ailed from Aber-
deen , on Friday ltt.st, for H alifax, in commanrl of 
Captain J ames A. Farquhar. 
The steamer Xeptune sailed for;, the northward 
at four o' clock. The following paescngen1 went 
by her :-Mrs. Kendall, J ohn 'Prowse, F rank 
Lynch, Frank · McE"oy, Thos . Slordley, Albert 
Palton, H . S . Treadn•eell, J ohn Neil, \ V:--£yrnc, 
,V. Furze, H enry LinJ, F. Moort>, Allan Hudeon. 
J . Scott, and 5 io steerage. 
----
The steamer P ortia, arri"ed hrre at 8 o'clock, 
last night, from New York and H_alifax. S~e 
wu detained twenty hours in Trepuscy. She dtd 
not encounter nny ice, till abe reached Cape Hacl'. 
She brought a full freight, and will ue ready to 
Jeu c on Satu~day, at ao hour to be hereafte r 
.named. Tho following paJ&eogers came by the 
bt~at. Prom New York ;-Meaars. ~· T . S!et'r. 
L . F. Duchemin, and one in 2nd cab1n. from 
Hali(ax ·- Messrs. 0. W. Mewa, P . R . Mutch, 
S . Mutch. and foutteen in accond cabin. 
1\IABRIAGES. __ 
McK .n-- Sn.f:.~All.ul-Yt'Sterday. by tl1o ~t;'·~ 
ArchdPacon Forristal, Mr. John McKay, to 181 
Mary Shannnhan. both of this city. 
DEATHS. -
Looo&- Laat evenln~t, aCter a sllort. llln~. h ·y 
Rena, infant daugb~r oC. Bridget end the lntCI 
Leonard Lodlfe. n-- ·e 
EU'BRBROOK- Thla moming, Kenneth ...,..nt · 
aged 0 months, infant. son of llnry and the ll\te 
Joebua Easterbrook. , 
1
' He hall sat~er tlte lPPlbe to h ja bQsOUI • • 
.. 
) 
